
Decision No. 

EEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWJ!!SSION OF TES S~ATE OF CAL!FOR1~IA 

In the lI!o.tter of the Application of 
UNITED PARCEL SES:v'"!CE BAY D!STRICT 
tor an "in lieu" certificate con-
solidating all of its opor~tive 
rights. 

Application No. 21612 

FP~ G. ATZEAP~ and DOUGLAS EROO~~, tor Applicant. 

A. L. VffiITTLE, tor Southern Pacific Co~~any, Pacific 
motor Trnnsport Company, ?acitic Motor Trucking 
Company, Northwestern Pacific Rai~oad Company, 
as their interests ~y appear. 

~~OtD ~. EAYES, for Intor-City Transport ~es and 
Pioneer Express, o.~ the~r interests may appenr. 

LOUIS I! .. Cz.A!GREAU, tor Vtllley E;!:press Co:cpsny ane. 
FraSher Truck Company, Inc., as their interest: 
:w..'Y o.ppeo:. 

BY TE COL:uISSION: 

OPINION -.._-_ ....... -

applied to the Commission for 0. certificate of public convenience 

and. necessity authorizing the co::.solid:l.tion o.r.d. t:.:O.ii'ication of its' 

highway com=on carrier ~ervico tor t~e tr~~sporto.tion of property 

~o!.nts; bet-::een San Francisco o.nd ...... a.rio'l.!s points in If.:.arin. CO'Lmty; 

~~d between S~ Pr~cisco and various East Bay POL~t3 ~d tor & 

certificate de novo ~ liou or 1tz presontly held opor~tir~ risht~. 

A puolic hoaring in this sppl~cation, s: ~cnded, WAZ 

~cld bo!oro Exam1uer Paul ~d tee matter is new ~e~dy for dec1:1o~. 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, PaCific ~tor Truc~.rg Co:pany, 

Pacific Uotor Tranzpo~t Co=p~y, Nort~western Pacific Ra1lroa~ 



Comp~'3'" Fro.:;her T::-uc:': Co .. " Inc.~ Vlere pre:::ent a:l the!or intcrestz 

npp0~ed. ?he granting of tho application was not proteste~. 

Tb.e app11cor..t ~::; ~ in pa:t" en;cgod in a :;pocia.lizod. l:!g:b.-

w~y co~on cnrrie~ se~cc ~otween numero~ po~tc located ~ the 

s~ Franci3co metropo11t~ di::;tr~ct tor the delivery of parcels" 

principally between retail stores an~ customers thereof. Betr.~en 

nuL~y of such po~ts no restrictionc are impo30d either ~3 to tho 

~eight or size 0: parcels wbich ~y be tr~~portod. 7fnile between 

otber pointz applicant is rostr1cted to the tr~portation of 

p~cols ~ot exceeding one hundred pounds,each ~ weight nor 160 

1nche:; 1r. comb1ned length and girth. 

Applicant 1::: now seeking a certificate in lieu ot all of 

its presently ovmod opor~t1ns rights restricting its services to 

the delivery of parcel::: not exceeding ono h~dred po~o o~c~ ~ 

weight nor 160 inChes in co~b~ned length and girth with the 

exception or turniture ~d allied co~0~t1es tendered tor tr~-

portat10n by retail stores which u~e tho !ac~11t1e:;: of applic~t 

exclucively tor retail doliveries. Applicant, proposes to further 

restrict its serVices to deliveries of parcels of merchandise 

between retail :;:tores and t~eir customers; ~etween retail stores 

and branche~ thereo~; between whol¢s~le stores ~d ret~l stores 

and branChes thereo~ ~d ~s to deliverios from Wholeznle ztores 

applic~t proposes to co~1ne suCh deliveries to cert~n specified 

districts. No deliveries from ~~olesale stores ~e to be ~de from 

one district to znother. Such district:;: are defined ~s follows: 

~. Between San Fr~c1sco and San Jose ~~d 
intermediate points. 

2. Between SAn Franeiseo~ Oakland" Berkeley, 
Ale:medc." ?ied:Clont" Emeryville ~ Albany" E1 
Cerr1to~ Ricbmon<!~ Ricbmond .A:mex" San !.etmdro, 
Eayward. and intermediate pOints. 

s. Between S:m Francizco, Sausalito, ;11111 Valley" 
Corto 1Zaderc., Rose Fair!'::l.X" 1::.a.nor, Sa::l Ra!'ael" 
~lton Field" ~1buron" Belvedere, and 
inter:n:ed.io.te point:;:. 

2 .. 



,. 

Applicant proposes the puo11e~t~on of ~ s~le tsr1tf 

,·.:over~ a.ll operations in"lol vee. herein to t$.ke tho plc.ce ot 

~evo:"$.l existing te:i!fs o.pplicD.ble ~n the c.o::e territory. 1'he 

propO$ed. ta.r1t:: 1::: za.ici to 'bo cu~ztc.r.t!.o.l11 z~"11ar ~ fo::'tl to the 

ono now on tile ~~th the Com~'!:s1on cover~~ like oporo.tion3 eon-

ducted in Lo= Ansoles. '1'he propo:::ed torif.!' differs m£).'ter1s.l1y ~ 

':OI':l !rom the ox!.:rti:lg tarif!'~ and re::ults ~ n-.::.orOU:3 chatlgez in 

rates~ rules~ nn~ regul~t!on$ involv'~ ~oth o.dv~ce$ and 

reductions. 

The L~creases~ it 10 el~ed, ~o brouGht about prin-

cipally oy eh~~e3 in eXist~s rules ~d regulo.t1o~= in order to 

'br1ns a'bout u:lifo:":lity with the Los Angeles tari!,f, for the pu...-pos¢ 

of cl~ificat:'on:l &n~ 'by restriction of the de~in~d pickup and 

delivery limits ~ co~ect1on with certain of the rates. Tbe1 are 
,said to 'be or 0. ~nor ~~e ~~d ot little practical signitic~co. 

Because o! tho material d1ftere~co in tho to~ of the 

proposod t~1!t c.~ co~arcd w!.th exi~t~G t~ir:c, it is z~d to be 

1:practical to 1n~cate t~c 1ncrea~os an~ re~uct1on~ in connection 

with tho specific provizio~s ~ which tho! occur ~: required by 

:-u.lo:: ~ (k) o! General OrCl.er 60 ot the Concission. Aecord.iD.g17 I 

~pplien:c.t. reque:ts nuthority to dcpnrt !rom ~o roquire:ents o! 

T~e record sho'co that applica.:lt will be ons.oled. to esta'b-

li~ sucstantial ocono~e5 by the proposed consolidation and 

~tication ot operations. 

Upon a full consideration or the record, we are of the 

op1nton tho.t public convenience and neccS51ty vdll beot 'bo served 

by a conso11~ted ~~~ uniried service 'bj applic~~t an~ the i==uance 

ot a s1ngle certificate there tor ~ lieu of all of its presently 

held operating riGhts gnd that tho rate 1ncre~s¢s ~ought hAve b~en 

justified. An order will be entered ~ceordingly. 



United P3rcel Service Bay District, a cor~orat10n, is 

hereby placed upon notice tb.a.t Uopero.tive r~ohtsn do not constitute 

a class ot property V/b.icb. should "ce capi tal1zed. or u:::ed as 0.::. 

element ot value L~ dete~~n1ng re~zonablo rates. l~ide trom t~ir 

purely permissive aspect, thoy extend to tho ~older a full or . 
partial monopoly of a class or bus~ezs over a particular route. 

T~z mo~opoly ~e~t~e ~ay be c~Sed or dostroyed at any t~e by 

the ztate which is not in ~~y ~e$pect limited to the number of 

ORD:ER ........ -_ ..... 
A public heo.:ring :b.a.Vir.g 'been held in the a"oovc onti tlod 

proceod.~ng, tne :attcr ha~~~ 'beon duly s~bmitted, and the CO~:::310n 

be1r~ now tully advised 1n the premises: 

TEE RAILROAD COnJ:SSION OP ~ES STATE OF CALIFORNIA ~ 

DECtA;{ES that public convenience ~d necessity require tho ostab-

lisbment ~~d operation by United ?~cel Service Bay District, a 

corporation, of a. conso11dato~ and ~t1ed hiGhway co~on c~r1or 

service tor the tr~sportat1on ot property bet~cen the !ollo~.ng 

spocitica11y restricted ~~d limited, over ~d along the follo,r-ng 

routes: 
1. Between San Francisco and S~ Jo~e Via Daly City, 

Colma, South S~~ Pr~cisco, S~ E~~o, Millbrae, 
Eurli:lgs:ne .. San l'4ateo, Bereztoro.., Belmont, S.o.n 
Ctll"los, Redwood City .. 1~enlo Park, Palo Alto, 
l:J~ounta.in. Viev.-, S'U.:l.."l'YVo.le and Sonta. Clara, with 
diversio:::ls to Yloods1de a..~d Los Altos, over and along 
U. S. 'S.igb.Wf.J.y 101 and Eayzhore F...1ghwaJ'. 

z. Between S3.:l j;i'ra.:lc1sco, StUl Pa.blo a."'ld ~yv:.o.rd via, 
o aY..l o.:l<i, Emeryville, Piedmont, Berkeley, Albany, . 
E1 Cerrito~ R1cbmond, Ricilmond kmlex, San LeSllciro, 
San Lorenzo and. lit. Eden over and along 'U. S. Eie;h-
way 40, U. S. aghway 101 E, San ?ranciseo-Oaklar..e. 
Bay Bridge ~d/or common carrior ferry route3. 



3. Between San Francisco, l::ls...¥lor .o.nd. entl'ance to 
United Statec ~~litcry Reserv~t1on at R~lton 
Field, via S~uza11to, ~ll Valley, Larkspur, 
Kentficld, Ross, San A.."'lselJno, Fn1rt'ox and Sa.n 
Rafael with diverc10n to Tiburon ~d Belvedere, 
over :u:.d along 'U. S. BigA\vay 101 and state 
h1ghw~y between ~ll Valley, Cort~ ~dera, 
1~or, and Sa::. Ra:f'ael. Between Sa,1lzo.11to ane. 
Liari:l CO'U!lty 'bridge heo.cl ot the Gold.en Gato 
B~1d,ze. 

IT IS ORDZPSD t~t 0. certificate of public conve~enc~ 

nnd noce3s~ty t~crefor ic gr~~tcd to 'United. Parcel Service Bay 
District, tl corporatio~, L"'l lieu ot ~d not in addition to 

operating rights hcreto~oro o.cq~ed by zo.id corporation by 

Decision No. 28589, dtltcd ~ebru~y 2~, 1936, Decision No. 29237, 

dated November Z, 1936, Decizion No. 29856, dated June 14, 1937, 

subject to t~e follo~~ restrictions and l~tations:and. 

conditions: 

1- No pro~erty shall ~e tr~"'lsported single packa;os ot 
wll1eh exceed 100 pounds in weizht or leO inche!l in co:bined 
length and ;~rth, ~t~ the except!on o~ turn~turo ton~ered 
for trancportat!on by retail stores which use the 
facilities of applicant exclusively tor retail deliveries. 

z. Property shall be transported in the following mnnne~ 
a11,d no other: 

(a) Between retail sto~os and customers t2loroot; 

(b) Between retn!l stores and branches tnereof; 

(c) Between wholesale stores and retail stores ~"'ld 
branches t~erco!, ~rovided, however, that no 
tra.."'lsportation 'Under this "auoc1.i vision sMll be 
pcr.t"omed oetv:oen 3:J.y point loct!.ted. on t:J::l",:! !'oute 
~"'ld any ~o~t loc~ted on any other route as suCh 
routes ~o here~"'labov0 set ~orth. 

3. r{o local servico shall 1je performed betvleen Oakla."'l.d, 
San Pablo, B3oywa.rd D..."ld intermediate poin.ts. 

4. Applicant shall file a Wl':i.ttcn acceptance of the 
certificate herein grant~d ,dthin a period of not to 
oxceed tifteen (15) days from ~to hereof. 

5. Applic~t shall commence the servico herein authorized 
wit~ a.period ot not to exceed thirty (30) day: !ro~ t~e 
effective date hereof, ~"'l.d :~11 tile ~ triplicato, and 
concurrently make ettect1ve on not los: thAn ten ~",:!$f notice 
to tho Railroad Co~:zion and tho ,ublic, a t~itt or 
t~ifts as hereinAfter aut~orized. 

5. 



6. App11cnnt shall tile in duplic~te, and make e!~ectivo 
vntbi~ a pe~io~ of ~ot to excee~ thirty (30) days after 
the effective date of this o~dor, on not less th$n five 
days' notice to the ~ai1~oad Co=m1osion ~d tho public, a 
t~e schedule or t~c schodules covering the servico heroin 
~uthorizcd in ~ ~o~ enti3fncto~ to the R~lroad Coc:iosion. 

7. ?~e r~ghts ~d privileses here~ ~uthor1zed ~y not ~e 
discontinuod, sold, le~sed, tr~s!erred nor ~ss1gned unloss 
the writte~ conzent o~ the R~ilroad Co~:sion to ~uen 
discontinu~ce, :s10, lo~so, tr~srer or as:i~ent hao 
first beon oot~ed. 

8. No vebiclc ~J ~e operated by applicant herein unloss 
suCh vehicle is ovmod by said ~pplic~t or is loased by 
applicant under a contract or agreem~nt on a basis 
satisfactory to the Ra1~ond Commission. 

9. A,plicant shall, prior to the com:encement 0: service 
authorized herein ~d continuously thereafter, co~ply with 
all of the provisions or this COmmission's General Ord.er 
No. 91. 

IT !S FURTEK~ OP~~~ t~t applic~t 13 authorizod to 

pUblish and file a tariff con3trueted in accordance v~th tho re-

quiremonts of the Commission's general orders ~d containing rate~ 

aIld rules which in vol'lJltl¢ a.nd etfoet sl'l:lll be identical w1tll the 

rates ~~d rules shown in the exh~o1t attache~ to tbe application 

in-so far ~s tlley conform to t~e cert~~1cato herein granted, 

prOVided, ho~over, th~t :~id tar~f ~y be tilod without reg~d 

to the to:':lZ or rulo 4: (k) of: Genoral Ordor ~:o. 80. 

?o'bru.ary 24, 1936, Decision 1\0. 29237, e.r..tod ~:ovember 2, 19:56, and. 

DeciSion No. 29356, daZed Juno l~, 19Z7, are revokod ~d ~~ullee. 

For all other purposos t~o ot!octivo date 01' t~$ order 

~hall be twonty (20) ~ys trom tho date hereof. 

J'3nuary, 1938. 


